Tuesday, June 21

Noon – 12:15 p.m. Welcome Remarks
Maria Carrillo

12:15 – 12:45 p.m. Keynote Address
Adriana Perez

12:45 – 1:15 p.m. Break and Poster Setup

1:15 – 2:30 p.m. Session 1: Lessons Learned from Previous and Ongoing Efforts
Co-Chairs: Rachel Whitmer and Charles Windon

Presenters:
Gil Rabinovici, Jacqueline Wright, Monica Rivera Mindt, Kelvin Lamonte Williams

2:30 – 3 p.m. Break and Poster Presentations

3 – 4:15 p.m. Session 2: Overcoming Methodological Challenges in Doing Health Disparities Research
Co-Chairs: Robert Turner II and Justina Avila-Rieger

Presenters:
Melinda Power, Jordan Lewis, Roland Thorpe, Shana Stites

4:15 – 4:45 p.m. Break and Poster Presentations

4:45 – 5:30 p.m. Lightning Presentations
Co-Chairs: Claire Sexton and Florence Johnson
Presenters:
Mairead Bartley, Chengjie Xiong, Jose Aravena, Anna Lu, Jolie Crowder, Francine Epperson, Douglas Hanes, Ben King

6 – 8 p.m.  Reception

Wednesday, June 22

8 – 9 a.m.  Breakfast

9 – 9:15 a.m.  Welcome Address
William Hu

9:15 – 9:45 a.m.  Keynote Address
David Johnson

9:45 – 10:15 a.m.  Break and Poster Presentations

10:15 – 11:30 a.m.  Session 1: Social Determinants of Health
Co-Chairs: Megan Zuelsdorff and Adriana Perez

Presenters:
Oanh Le Meyer, Kristen George, Stefanie Piña-Escudero, Brea Perry

11:30 – 11:45 a.m.  Break

11:45 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  Health Disparities Research Lexicon
Andrea Gilmore-Bykovskyi and Megan Zuelsdorff

12:15 – 1:45 p.m.  Lunch

1:45 – 3 p.m.  Session 2: Early Career Researcher Panel
Co-Chairs: Victor Valcour, Monica Rivera Mindt, Tanisha Hill-Jarrett, Miguel Arce Renteria

Speakers:
Tanisha Hill-Jarrett, Miguel Arce Renteria, Paris (AJ) Atkins-Jackson, Kyler Sherman-Wilkins, Darlingtina Esiaka, Franchesca Arias, Alex Kornhuber
3 – 3:30 p.m.  Break and Poster Presentations

3:30 – 4:45 p.m.  Session 3: The Role of Funders in Promoting Health Disparities Research
Co-Chairs: Damali Martin and Heather Snyder

Presenters:
Patricia Jones, Stefania Forner, Glenn Dillon, Melissa Gerald, Alyssa O’Grady, Andrew Koemeter-Cox

4:45 – 5 p.m.  Closing Remarks
Gladys Maestre